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Medicare-Medicaid Alignment Initiative (MMAI) Plans

Aetna Better Health¹
Cook, DuPage, Kane, Kankakee, Will

Blue Cross Community MMAI
Cook, DuPage, Kane, Kankakee, Lake, Will

Humana Health Plan
Cook, DuPage, Kane, Kankakee, Lake, Will

Meridian Complete
Cook, DuPage, Kane, Kankakee, Lake, Will

Molina HealthCare
Champaign, Christian, DeWitt, Ford, Knox, Logan, Macon, McLean, Menard, Peoria, Piatt, Sangamon, Stark, Tazewell, Vermilion

HealthChoice Illinois Plans

STATEWIDE
These health plans serve all counties in the state, including Cook County.
Aetna Better Health¹
Blue Cross Community Health Plans
MeridianHealth
Molina HealthCare
YouthCare²

COOK COUNTY
This plan only serves Cook County.
CountyCare Health Plan

The HealthChoice Illinois Program includes Managed Long Term Supports and Services (MLTSS) membership.
¹Formerly known as Illinicare Health
²YouthCare serves Illinois Department of Children & Family Services (DCFS) Youth in Care (YIC) and Former Youth in Care (FYIC) enrollees only.

These health plans serve all counties in the state, including Cook County.